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1354. Membrane 24—cont.

June 18. Licence to elect for the prior and convent of Abbotesbury,
Westminster, signification to the king by letters patent of R. bishop of Salisbui

that the abbey is void by the cession of Walter de Stoke, last abl
of the said place. By ]

May 8. Grant to the abbot and convent of Buldewas of pontage for thr
Westminster, years to repair the bridge of the town of Buldewas. By 1

June 20. Writ of aid for William de Letecombe, charged by Queen Philipj
Westminster, to hire six carpenters, four sawyers, four stonemasons, four tilei

three plasterers and their servants and other workmen and artifice
necessary for the repair of the houses and walls of the manor <
Banstede; and to take carriage for timber and stone for the wor]
to be paid for by the queen according to the ordinance thereof mac
by the king and council. By (

June 20. Whereas the king by letters patent under the seal which he us<
fVestminster. in Ireland committed to Thomas Folejambe the keeping of the wor

of the castle of Dublin, during pleasure, with the accustomed fe<
so that he render account at the exchequer of Dublin of the king5

moneys which he shall receive on the works; he, accepting the sai
grant, grants that Thomas shall hold the said office pursuant theret<

By C
June 18. Grant to the king's yeoman Nicholas de la Despense, for Ion;
restminster. service to the king and his son Edmund, of 101. yearly beyond the 20i

by the hands of the sheriff of the counties of Nottingham and Derb;
lately granted to him by letters patent, to be taken out of the issue
of the said counties for life or until the king provide him with land
of the value of 301. yearly for life.

MEMBRANE 23.

June 6. Protection and safe conduct, for one year, for John de Aldenardo
restminster. monk of the Cistercian order, proctor and domestic (commensalem

chaplain of WTilliam, bishop of Tusculum, a cardinal, who came tc
England on business affecting the cardinal and the said order, and
is now returning to parts beyond seas with three horses, grooms,
harness things and his expenses in gold and silver. By C,

[Fcedera*]

Lpril 20. Whereas Robert More, Willam White, Ellis de Preston and John
Bstminster. Dyere of Droghda lately brought 18| lasts of hides, and John Talon

and John Forester of Droghda brought 17 lasts, 15 dickers of hides
as well their own hides as hides of other merchants of Ireland, in ships
of Spain from the port of Droghda, where they paid the customs due,
to the port of Suthampton, to be brought thence to the staple of
Winchester according to the ordinance and there sold; and whereas
afterwards, at the suit of those merchants suggesting that the hides
could be sold in Ireland much dearer than in the said staple or
elsewhere in England, and that if they were compelled to sell in the
said staple they would incur no small loss, the king gave them licence
to carry the same to Flanders to make their profit of them there,
notwithstanding the ordinance of the staple; for their security he
by these presents notifies thft nrAmisAa *** .0.11 K«$m*» ~«J -±i AI ^


